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1. Matchpoints, both vul ner a ble
West  North  East South 
  — —    ? 
What is your call as South hold ing:
S-10  H-Q107  D-AJ94  C-KQ1075 ?
Ac tion Score Votes % Solvers
1C 100 9 54
1D  80 6 30
Pass  60 1 16
Our reg u lar mod er a tor, Tom Kniest,

was in the midst of mov ing to a new
house when this is sue was go ing to
press, so he called on me to sub. He and 
his com puter were sit ting on pack ing
car tons when he sent in his bids. 

Steve Babin of Nor mal IL. sug gested
our first prob lem, which fo cuses more
on your re bid strat egy than on the ac -
tual open ing bid. Steve and sev eral
pan el ists chose to han dle this awk -
ward sit u a tion by  start ing with 1D:

KC JONES: “1D. With 4-5 in the mi -
nors, you open 1D, pre pared to bid 2C
over the an tic i pated 1S  re sponse. 1C  is 
pre ferred only when the di a mond hon -
ors are much weaker than the clubs.”

Kimmel of fers the ar gu ment for the
“pre pared” 1D. This ap proach was
pretty much the stan dard 20 years ago,
but the think ing seems to be chang ing.

KESSLER: “1C. With a sin gle ton
spade honor, I can re bid 1NT over 1S.
With a small sin gle ton spade, I’d open
the dreaded 1D and re bid 2C.”

RABIDEAU: “1C. Af ter years of
open ing 1D with this and get ting pref-
erenced, on too many oc ca sions, to my
4-2 fit, I open and re bid clubs. Holding
bad clubs, though, I’d start with 1D.”

For oth ers, the qual ity of the club
suit was n’t a fac tor:

BERNHARD:  “1C. Over 1S, I’ll re -
bid 1NT. Over 1H, I’ll raise to 2H.”

FEILER:  “1C. It’s mis guided to
open 1D with the idea of re bid ding 2C

over a 1S response. First, 2C by passes
1NT, which may be your best spot. Sec -
ond, part ner will con vert your 2C re bid 
to 2D when he has equal length.”

This is re ally a “least of evils” de ci sion.
Whether you open 1C or 1D, if part ner
bids the ex pected 1H or 1S,  you’re go ing
to have to skew your dis tri bu tion. If you
open 1C and part ner bids 1S, 2C lies
about a club and 1NT lies about a spade. 
If he bids 1H, you’re one trump short for
a 2H raise. How ever, open ing 1D and re -
bid ding 2C sug gests 5-4 the other way,
so it lies about a club and a di a mond. 

I think the last time I opened 1D with
4-5 in the mi nors was dur ing the Rea -
gan ad min is tra tion, about the same
time I last re bid a 5-card club suit. Like
Feiler and Bernhard, I don’t re ally find
this that awk ward. If part ner re sponds
1H, I have a good dummy for hearts. If
he bids 1S, my hand screams notrump.

It is, of course, help ful if part ner co -
op er ates. If you ad vo cate 1D-then-2C
with a 4-5 hand, part ner should think
twice about re treat ing to 2D with a
double ton. If you’re a 1C-1NT type,
he’d better not in sist on re bid ding a
5-card spade suit.

POPKIN:  “ 1D. I re ally pre fer open -
ing 1C and re bid ding 1NT, but my
part ners don’t like it, so I don’t do it.”

Time to train your part ners, Nancy.
Af ter they de clare a few 2S con tracts
with Qxxxx op po site a stiff, they’ll stop 
re bid ding those bad spade suits.
2. Matchpoints, none vul ner a ble

 West   North East South 
 — 1C 1S DBL
2S Pass Pass DBL
Pass 2NT Pass ? 
What is your call as South hold ing:
 S-3    H-K1042    D-K10953   C-AQ4 ?
Ac tion Score Votes % Solvers
Pass 100 8 28
3D  80 3 16
3C  80 1 15
3NT  70 3 39
3S  70 1   2
And you thought our panel was ag -

gres sive? It’s true that most of us usu -
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ally need only the pal est of red flags to
go for game, but 3/4 of the panel de -
cided to put the brakes on here. 

The stiff spade talked some into re -
treat ing to 3C or 3D. Most thought
part ner would pass this, but a few
hoped the auc tion would con tinue: 

KESSLER:  “3D. The fifth di a mond,
club fit, stiff spade and heart con trol
point to be ing ag gres sive. If part ner’s
spade stop per is Jxxx, then we prob a -
bly have a mi nor-suit game.”

FEILER: “3C. Part ner should do
some thing in tel li gent.”

Half the panel de cided to leave part -
ner no such op tions:

DODD: “Pass. Only at matchpoints
would I do some thing this crazy-look -
ing. What’s better? Pull to 3C or 3D in
a likely 7-card fit? Cite Hamman’s
Law and bid 3NT, hop ing for a sec ond
stop per and mi nor-suit fill ers? Most
will think opener op po site opener
equals some game some where, but
this just does n’t feel like game.”

ATHY: “Pass. Sure, 3NT might
make and even 3C could be the win ner, 
but pass rates to go plus. And is n’t that 
the es sence of matchpoints?”

Our more bull ish pan el ists saw the
red flag and went right to game:

RABIDEAU: “3NT. I con sider this a
full open ing bid. That di a mond suit is
worth about 4.66 points. That does n’t
guar an tee a make, but I like my odds.”

At IMPs, like it or not, we’d all bid
3NT. But at matchpoints, we have
more li cense to show great op ti mism or 
pes si mism. The ma jor ity opted for the
lat ter, cit ing the spade weak ness, lack
of aces and only one top honor in our
long suit. If that’s not enough to
dampen your game hopes, con sider:

CURTIS:  “Pass. A case of part ner -
ship trust. You’ve shown a hand worth
10+ points, and he bid only 2NT. He
prob a bly does n’t have two stop pers,
else he would leave the dou ble in. I
can’t see us tak ing 9 tricks be fore they
win an out side trick and run 4 spades.”

Tony’s point should be the de cid ing
fac tor here. You showed val ues with

the re open ing dou ble, so part ner had
the op tion of jump ing to 3NT if he
thought he had the right hand. If
you’re de ter mined to try for game,
though, here’s an ap proach I like:

FOGEL:  “3S. You want to play 3NT
if part ner is se ri ous about his spade
stop. Oth er wise, you get to play 4C.” 

3S here should show some doubt
about 3NT and ask part ner for a sec -
ond stop per. I’d like to have a lit tle
more for this, but it does of fer a more
ac cu rate way to as sess your chances.
The down side is you may end up in a
7-card fit at the 4-level -- not  usu ally
your dream matchpoint spot.
3. Matchpoints, none vul ner a ble

West North East South 
 — — — 1D
Pass Pass 1S  ? 
What is your call as South hold ing:
S-AKQ   H-AJ102   D-AJ764  C-3  ?
Ac tion Score Votes % Solvers
1NT 100 8 20
DBL  80 5 24
2H  70 2 37
Pass  70 0 10
2D  60 1 6
Re gard ing notrump re bids, the

panel’s motto for this set seems to be
“Sin gle ton, Schmingleton”. As in Prob -
lem 1, the plu ral ity sees a notrump
hand here and that’s what they bid,
un de terred by that stiff club.

DODD: “1NT. IMPs or matchpoints,
this is worth an other peep. Not to be
too op ti mis tic (North al ways has a
mess of clubs when I bid this way!), but 
we’ve got rather good game chances
op po site a cou ple of red queens or even
a red king and heart length.”

Al though a case can be made for lay -
ing in the weeds and pass ing, our
panel was unan i mous on the need to
act here. The Solvers’ first choice was:

ATHY: “2H. Pass is no good, and
dou ble and 1NT will prob a bly get you
2C. 2H seems to be the ob vi ous bid. If
2D was the max, you just passed it by.”

You also just passed up 1NT. The
other prob lem with 2H is that it gives



part ner a pic ture of a big red-suiter.
With such weak di a monds and al most
half your points in spades, that’s not
the mes sage you want to send. About
half the time, part ner will re treat to
3D, and it’s not go ing to be much fun
try ing to take 9 tricks op po site xxx.

If you took the 1NT card out of my
bid ding box, I’d go with:

PAULO:  “Dou ble, to sug gest hearts.
I’ll re bid a quiet 2D over the likely 2C .”

POPKIN: “Dou ble. LHO fig ures to
have a string of clubs, which he’ll prob -
a bly lead if I bid notrump. If part ner
bids 2C, I’ll bid 2D.”

It’s “Sin gle ton, Schmingleton”, even
for the take out doublers. As they point
out, though, the stiff club pres ents no
great dan ger, since you have room to
pull 2C to 2D. This gets across the idea
of a red-suited hand and, un like 2H, it
as sures you can stop at the 2-level. 
4. Matchpoints, both vul ner a ble

 West  North  East   South 
  — 1C 1H 2H
 3H Pass Pass  ? 
What is your call as South hold ing:
 S-KQ5   H-63   D-10872   C-AQ97 ?
Ac tion Score Votes % Solvers
DBL 100 10 24
Pass  80 3 52
3S  70 2  6
4C  60 1 18
We face this type of  sit u a tion al most

ev ery ses sion. We’re hav ing a nice, con -
struc tive auc tion, and the op po nents go 
and out bid us. Even worse, we have the
strong feel ing they’ve found their op ti -
mum spot (why does it seem they al -
ways have a higher-ranking suit than
ours?) and our chances for even an av -
er age aren’t look ing good. 

Yes, it’s an noy ing when your op po -
nents bid well against you. But as our
panel shows, matchpoint play ers don’t
like to take this treat ment ly ing down: 

FEILER: “Dou ble. Pass won’t pro -
duce a good score, and bid ding is likely
to pro duce a mi nus. Dou ble does n’t
come with any guar an tees ei ther. I’m
cross ing my fin gers un der the ta ble.” 

MERRITT:  “Dou ble. It’s match-
points, so I’m shoot ing for +200 … or
shoot ing my self in the foot.”

DODD: “Dou ble. Noth ing else is
even re motely tempt ing. A bump to
the 4-level, red, with all these los ers? A  
timid pass? I’d bet that -140 and -730
will score equally ‘well’."

There’s a fa tal ism pres ent in al most
all the doublers’ com ments. We all
know full well that 3H could be cold,
but we’re go ing for the jug u lar any way
be cause there’s little to lose. If we pass, 
we ex pect an av er age-minus at best –
ei ther they make +140, or they go
down –100 and we lose to pairs who
made +110 with our cards. 

If we dou ble and they make, it may
cost a few more matchpoints, but it
prob a bly won’t even be a zero, since
other pairs will dou ble if they face this
same prob lem. But if we dou ble and go
+200, we rate to gain a bushel of
matchpoints.

This pan el ist thought he was forced
to do some thing:

ATHY: “Dou ble. I feel the ini tial cuebid 
prom ises one more bid. Thus, I’ll bal ance
with a dou ble and ac cept most ac tions by
part ner. Pass could be right, but if part -
ner was wait ing to hear my sec ond call,
then I’ve vi o lated the sys tem.”

If you dou ble, I’d be very sur prised if
part ner took any ac tion other than
pass. His pass of 3H sug gests a min i -
mum – he surely would have acted if
with a max i mum and/or a good hand
for 4C – so where can he go if you dou -
ble? You should be able to pass here,
too, which is what I’d do at IMPs. Your
cuebid showed in vi ta tional-or-better
val ues, and you’d usu ally want to bid
on only if you had the “or better” hand.

Al most no one was will ing to be stam -
peded into 4C, but some were will ing
to set tle for the com pro mise:

CURTIS:  “Pass. I know I’m be ing
wimpy, but it looks like we have two
heart los ers and 1-3 di a mond los ers. Al -
though my hon ors are con cen trated in
part ner’s suits, I’m loathe to bid 3S on a
4-3, and 4C just does n’t seem right.”
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There were vary ing opin ions onthe
mean ing of 3S. Some  thought it was
non-forcing – that since you de nied 4
spades (no  neg a tive dou ble), it would
give part ner the op tion of pass ing if he
had 4 spades. How ever, 3S should be
forc ing and in ter preted, at least tem -
po rarily, as a search for heart stop pers
for 3NT. What else would you bid here
with  S-AKx  H-xx  D-10xxx  C-AQJx ? 
5. Matchpoints, none vul ner a ble

West  North  East South 
   — 1S Pass 2D
  3H 4H Pass ? 

What is your call as South hold ing:
S-1052  H-K10  D-AQJ97  C-AJ3?
Ac tion Score Votes % Solvers
5C 100 6 29
4NT 100 6 24
5S  70 1  4
6NT  60 1  4
4S  60 2 39
Ev ery one was clear on what part ner

was show ing – a big hand with good di -
a mond sup port. That con vinced most
to make at least one move to ward
slam, with some hop ing for a grand.
The Solvers were more pes si mis tic, fa -
vor ing the po ten tially auc tion-ending
4S. Their sup port ers on the panel were 
fo cused on that du bi ous heart king:

BERNHARD:  “4S. My hand has n’t
got ten any better, and I should let
part ner know I fit his spades.”

POPKIN: “4S. My heart king is
prob a bly wasted, so I have only a
12-point hand.”

That did n’t faze the rest  of the panel:
FEILER:  “5C. 4H must show the

ace, so my king is a good card. I have
way too much to just sign off in 4S.”

Oth ers were also con vinced part ner
had the heart ace, cit ing East’s fail ure
to raise, but part ner could be void. At
equal vul ner a bil ity, East won’t be anx -
ious to bid 5H with a 3433 zero-count.
That’s what the world cham pion held
at our ta ble, and she passed in  tempo.

Whether you treat the heart king as
a trick or as toi let pa per, I agree that
you have too much for  4S, which sug -

gests bare 2-over-1 val ues. Most of the
panel chose one of two ways to ex plore
– the TCBA (Tor tured CueBid Auc -
tion) and RKCB (Ro man Key-Card
Black wood for di a monds). 

RABIDEAU:  “5C. That’s an ugly
spade hold ing. The hearts aren’t that 
great ei ther, but part ner has ex tras
(4D would have been forc ing), and I’m
good enough to make a slam try.“

ATHY:  “5C. Just what I need to fin -
ish de scrib ing my hand – a free cuebid
at lower-than-game level. The only
other bid that has prom ise is 5NT, ask -
ing part ner to pick a slam, but I think
it’s Grand Slam Force for di a monds.”

Yes, 5NT would  ask part ner to bid
7D with two of the top three hon ors. 

MAR SHALL:  “5C. If this is n’t what
he wanted to hear, he should have bid
some thing other than 4H.”

That’s the “Tor tured” part of the
TCBA. What help ful in for ma tion can
part ner give you now? If he cuebids 5H,
you won’t know if it’s the ace or a void. If 
he cuebids 5S, you’ll know he does n’t
have first-round heart con trol, but you
have n’t learned any thing about the
qual ity of his di a monds or spades.

If you’re go ing to re sign your self to
play ing in di a monds, this ap proach
rates to gather more in for ma tion:

KESSLER:  “4NT. I want to find out
if part ner has the heart ace or a void. If
he shows 3 con trols, I can bid 5NT to
guar an tee all the aces and talk him
into bid ding 7NT with run ning spades. 
If he bids 5NT (2 con trols and a void),
I’ll set tle for 6D be cause of the li a bil ity
of my third spade. If he bids 5H (2 con -
trols, there fore a stiff heart), I think 5S 
is our best shot for a plus.”

FOGEL: “4NT. If part ner has one
key card, I’ll cross my fin gers and hope
to make 5S. If he shows two, I’ll cross
my fin gers and bid 6S. With three, I
bid 5NT look ing for a magical grand,
know ing I can fall back on 6NT.”

They’re re ly ing on their se cret sup -
port (spades) as the 5-level “fail-safe” if 
we’re off two key cards. But would
part ner re ally throw that big 4H bid at
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you with an aceless won der like
KQJxx, x, Kxxx, KQx ? That hand is
worth a 4D raise, but not a slam try.

Black wood could work well here, es -
pe cially if it dis cov ers a heart void. My
choice at the ta ble was 5S, which is
forc ing and asks part ner to pick a
slam. He’ll know I have only 3-card
sup port and that he needs a strong
suit for 6S. If he bids 6D, im ply ing
non-solid spades, I’d bid 6NT, as sum -
ing he had the heart ace for his strong
cuebid. What I was hop ing for, though,
was that he could make a grand-slam
try of 6H to show great spades (AKQ)
and a first-round heart con trol.

One pan el ist de cided he did n’t need
any more in for ma tion:

KNIEST: “6NT. As sume there may
be a han dling charge and go for the
high est score at the 6-level. West won’t 
lead his stiff spade against this. I
might have to en gi neer an endplay if
spades go out poorly. Then again, I
might have 12 or 13 peel ers.”

6NT could be the right spot, but why
the hurry? You’ll be pre par ing pro fuse
apol o gies if part ner puts down AKxxx,
void, K10xx, KQxx. But the sooner you
get this auc tion over with, the sooner
you can go back to pack ing those boxes.

At least Tom was think ing past 6D.
No mat ter how you proceed, I think it
can be matchpoint death not to at least 
con sider higher-scoring strains. Vir tu -
ally the en tire field will be in some
slam on this deal – per haps a grand –
and 6D is go ing to be the low -
est-scoring con tract of the bunch.
6. Matchpoints, both vul ner a ble

West  North East South 
   — — 1D 1S
  2H 2S 3D ?
What is your call as South hold ing:
S-AQ1054   H-7  D-A8743  C-A2 ?
Ac tion Score Votes % Solvers
4S 100 9 37
DBL  80 4 25
3H  80 2   6
3S  70 1 12
4H  50 0   6

My reg u lar part ner of ten jus ti fies an
ul tra-aggressive bid by say ing the op -
po nents’ auc tion al lowed him to “see”
my ex act dis tri bu tion. Of course, the
bad guys can’t al ways be trusted, and
this x-ray vi sion can lead to some du bi -
ous con tracts, but he’s right on tar get
on this hand:

KNIEST: “4S. We’re a bit short on
high cards, but part ner’s di a mond
short ness gives me ex tra ruff ing tricks.
Dou ble wins only when 4S was go ing
down and you beat them. Don’t think
for a mo ment you’re a lock to do that.”

East’s 3D con vinced the ma jor ity
that they could “see” the lo ca tion of at
least 11 di a monds. That led them to a
pic ture of part ner hold ing no more
than his fair share of one di a mond: 

RABIDEAU: “4S. If partner has as
lit tle as Kxxx, xxxx, x, xxxx, I have a
play. Any out side king will be work ing, 
and the E-W red suits are positionally
fa vor able for our cross-ruff. And now
I’ll go clean my glasses …” 

BERNHARD: “4S. This should play
very well. The op po nents have n’t
found a fit yet, and part ner could hold
a fair num ber of hearts.” 

KESSLER: “4S. With con trols,
shape and a fit, I bid what I hope to
make. At least the short di a monds are
in front of the dummy, and the short
hearts in front of de clarer. Also, there
is no lock to beat ing 3D.”

The non-game bid ders were wor ried
about part ner’s spade length and the
pos si bil ity of trump leads: 

PAULO: “Dou ble. If part ner has 3
spades and two kings or the equiv a -
lent, we’ll set 3D or 3H. If he has 4-card 
sup port, he’ll bid 3S, in which case
game is pos si ble, but un likely af ter a
trump lead.”

MAR SHALL: “3H, gen eral game
try. There’s just enough room to in -
volve part ner, so take it. 4S re ally de -
pends on whether he’s good with short
di a monds. Oth er wise, trump leads
will likely re sult in the dreaded -200.”

DODD: “3S. At IMPs, I’d be tempted
to blast game and hope they did n’t lead 
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a trump (West may not have a di a -
mond to lead). At matchpoints, I’d
rather be cau tious as part ner may
have only a 3-card raise, which would
turn the oth er wise safe cross-ruff into
an other trip to the con so la tion.”

We al ways fear our op po nents will be 
bril liant in a Fo rum quiz, but in real
life, I’d be very sur prised to get a

trump lead, and that tips the scale to -
ward the ag gres sive game. Our auc -
tion has been un in for ma tive, so West
can’t “see” our dis tri bu tion or plans for 
a cross-ruff. It’s far more likely that
he’ll be try ing for ruffs in his own hand 
— ei ther by lead ing his sin gle ton di a -
mond or, if he has a void, by .try ing to
get part ner on lead in clubs or hearts. 

Thanks to ev ery one who sent in an -
swers for this set. Con grat u la tions to
Glenn Smith, Midge Beig er and Da vid
For rest, who topped all Solvers and are
in vited to join the Feb ru ary panel. 

Win ners of the 2002 Solvers con test
will be an nounced in Feb ru ary on the
new Ad vo cate web site:
http://ad vo cate.home.insightbb.com

Fu ture Fo rum col umns will be pub -
lished on this site around the first day of
even-numbered months. See the ar ti cle
on pages 1-2 for more de tails. 

The 2003 Solvers Con test is now un -
der way with the new   prob lems on page
5. I hope you’ll all give them a try and
help us make our new “elec tronic” Fo -
rum big ger and better than ever. 

Please send your so lu tions by Jan u -
ary 15. To sub mit an swers on line, go to
the Ad vo cate web site and fol low the
“New hands” link in the left frame. You
can also email your an swers half way
around the world to our Feb ru ary mod -
er a tor, who’s now liv ing in Zim ba bwe:

Scott Merritt   merritt@shout.net

♠  How the Panel Voted (Panel/Staff Avg: 536 ) 

Norman Athy, St. Louis 1D Pass 2H DBL 5C 4S 550
Bob Bernhard, Orlando FL 1C 3NT DBL 4C 4S 4S 470
Tony Curtis, Chicago 1D Pass 2D Pass 4NT 4S 520
Kent Feiler, Harvard IL 1C 3C 1NT DBL 5C 3H 560
Micah Fogel, Aurora IL 1C 3S DBL Pass 4NT 4S 530
Kimmel Jones, Euless TX 1D 3NT 1NT DBL 4NT DBL 530
Mark Kessler, Springfield IL 1C 3D 1NT DBL 4NT 4S 580
Finlay Marshall, Scotland UK  1C 3D 2H 3S 5C 3H 500
Larry Matheny, Bloomington IL 1D 3D 1NT DBL 5C DBL 540
Larry Rabideau, St. Anne IL 1C 3NT DBL DBL 5C 4S 550
Manuel Paulo, Lisbon, Portugal 1C Pass DBL DBL 4NT DBL 560
Nancy Popkin, St. Louis 1D Pass DBL Pass 4S 4S 500

♠   How the Staff Voted

Tom Dodd,  Boerne TX  1D Pass 1NT DBL 5C 3S 550
Tom Kniest, St. Louis 1C Pass 1NT 3S 6NT 4S 530
Scott Merritt, Harare, Zimbabwe Pass Pass 1NT DBL 4NT DBL 540
Karen Walker, Champaign IL 1C Pass 1NT DBL 5S 4S 570

♠ Solvers’ Honor Roll (Solvers’ Av er age:  458) 

Glenn Smith, Creve Coeur MO 550 Hugh Wil liams, Car bon dale IL 530
Midge Beig er, Cham paign IL 540 Dave McNitt, Elkhart IN 510
Da vid For rest, Kirkwood MO 540 Kathy Miller, Bloomington IL 510
Chris Alfeld, Mad i son Wi 530 Ron Sholes, Spring field IL 510
War ren Bosch, Elgin IL 530 Lisa Sievers, Cham paign IL 510
Rich Peer, St. Louis 530 Oyvind Tafjord, Cham paign IL 510
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♠  Solvers Fo rum -- Feb ru ary Prob lems  ♠ 
1.  IMPs, NS vul ner a ble

 West   North East South 
   — Pass Pass ? 
What is your call as South hold ing:
S-AK3   H-74   D-A9   C-AKQ1074 ?

2.  Matchpoints, EW vul ner a ble
 West  North  East   South 
  — -- 1D Pass
  1S Pass 2S ? 
What is your call as South hold ing:
S-A4  H-Void  D-A109864  C-A9743 ?

3.  IMPs, both vul ner a ble
West North East South 
  — — -- 1C
Pass 1H Pass 1S
Pass     2D * Pass 2H
Pass 3C Pass  ? 
    * (New mi nor forc ing)
What is your call as South hold ing:
S-10742   H-K74   D-5    C-AKQ85 ?

4.  Matchpoints, none vul ner a ble
West  North  East   South 
  — — — 1D
Pass 1S Pass 1NT
Pass  Pass 2H   ? 
 What is your call as South hold ing:
S-Q75    H-KJ6    D-AJ84   C-K103 ?

5.  Matchpoints, EW vul ner a ble
West  North  East  South 
   — — 1D 1S
DBL* RDBL 1NT ?
    * (neg a tive dbl)
What is your call as South hold ing:
S-A87542      H-3     D-AJ     C-KJ102 ?

6.  Matchpoints, NS vul ner a ble
West  North East  South 

1S 2C 2H
5C Pass Pass ? 
What is your call as South hold ing:
S-K84   H-AQ9765   D-AQ4   C-J  ?

Looking for hol i day gifts for bridge friends?
You’ll find ideas and dis counts on books, soft ware, cloth ing, 
party sup plies and bridge spe cialty items on these sites:

Bridge Gifts:   www.prairienet.org/bridge/xmas.htm
Great Bridge Links:   www.greatbridgelinks.com/Xmas

♠ Sign up for email no tices of new Fo rum col umns
Fu ture is sues of the Fo rum will be pub lished on the new Dis trict 8
Ad vo cate home page:
           http://ad vo cate.home.insightbb.com 
To re ceive an email with a clickable link when each new is sue is pub -
lished, please sign up for our no ti fi ca tion ser vice. Here’s how:
1 - Ad dress an email to:    imailsrv@mail.acbl.org 
2 - On the Sub ject: line, type:      sub scribe
3 - In the mes sage body, type:  sub scribe ad vo cate Your Name

(Re place Your Name with your full name.)

Note that your email will be used only for no tices of new is sues. It
will not be shared other groups. 




